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Proceeds
Instruments

(given in memory of the late John
Galloway, former Chairman of the

Dept. of Art at OU) and threw papers

and books on the floor. Earl Gray,
Publ ic Safety Director, alerted the

State Pol ice on a stand-by basis at

this point, in anticipation of trou

ble that never developed. The po~

Iice never took an active part in
the morning's acti~ities.

Cont. pg. 4 col. 3

Student Interns
Chosen for 1972-73

Five OU students are working pro

fess iona IIY to ga in a deeper under

standing of the administrative side

of higher education.

They are participants in the Stu

dent Intern Program sponsored by the
Office of Student Affai rs. The stu

dents intern through the fa II and
winter terms.

Students are assigned to various

departments within the Office of Stu

dent Affairs, ~tudent Organizations,

Student Life, Commuter Services and

Advising) and work an average 15
hours/week. Their room and board

is their payment of wages through

the University work-study program,

explained Patricia Houtz, aist.

vice-president for Student Affairs.

The students also take regular Uni

versity courses.

The p rog ram a Ilows students to be

come directly involved with the

concerns of the University, Miss
Houtz said.

In addition to specific assign
ments, the interns are invited to

attend staff meetings end other

\ Cont. pg. 4 col. 3

On Halloween night, six instru

ments used by the Co Ileg ium Mus icum
were stolen. Two of the instruments

were covered by insurance, and two
more bave been returned for the $100

posted reward. A benefit concert is

being held Nov. 28 to raise money

toward a $2,000 goal needed to re

place the remaining instruments.

The disturbance began Friday,

Nov. 17, when the BLC and its sup

porters demanded that the University

be closed Monday in memory of the
two slain students.

Members of the Black Liberation

Caucus (BLC) and other students dem

onstrated on campus last Monday,

voicing their concern for the two
students ki Iled at Southern Univer

sity in Baton Rouge, La.

President O'Dowd offered instead

to schedule a noon (Nov. 20) memo

rial service and an extra (voluntary)

day of teaching Dec. 2 devoted en

tirely to discussion of the Southern

University disaster.

"The closing of universities is a
denial of our main mission and a

Iimitation of the rights of students

who wish to attend classes," Presi
dent O'Dowd said.

President O'Dowd's office was the

demonstrators' next stop. They

damaged an African tribal mask

Most of OU's 8,100 students at

tended classes as usual and ignored

the morning disturbance.

The demonstrators, however, began

the morning with a 10 a.m. speech in

front of the OC by Michael Ray, BLC

spokesman, who again demanded the

closing of the University.

About 150 of the University's 700

black students marched, chanting,

through some classroom bui Idings and

headed for the campus flagpole where

they ran up the red, green and black

African flag.
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Top: Demon
strators go to
President

O'Dowd's office
after raising
the African flag
to half-mast.

Colleg ium Con cert
To Replace Stolen

~oppola, asst. prof. of Hindi-Urdu,

IS also programming director at WQRS
and is in charge of the drive.
Checks (tax-deductible) should be

made payable to Oakland University.

The concert itself wi II be a me~

lange of 16th century music from

continental Europe. The Collegium

Singers wi II perform two haunting

The concert wi II be at 8 p.m. in motets by Toma~ Victoria. Sackbuts
Varner Recital Hall. Admission is and cornetto will accompany a funer-

by donation to the newly-created al mote~

instrument fund. The concert wi II The Rena issance Ensemb! e wi II play

climax a month-long fund-raising German part songs during the second

drive launched by WQRS-FM. Carlo half of the proqram.

SU student deaths cause au campus disturbance

Middle:

African tribal
mask vandalized
in President's

office.

Bottom: Papers and books left in
disarray in the President's office.



Dept. Takes
Skits
Schools

A Busy Job
academic trouble involves group

talks, working on motivation and

creating good study habits. "Some
times we sit down and write out a

study schedule fo~ the student to

follow," Ms. Keegan said. "Other

times,' she said with a grin, "the

student may admit that too much

partying is ruining study habits."

Ms. Keegan feels that she is at a

comfortable level of administration-

she is able to help students, but

can also keep in touch with them on
a persona I Ieve I. She serves as a

reference source for freshmen who

have not yet discovered the ombuds
man or other channels of informa
tion.

"I have noticed a new feel ing of

privatism among students today,"

Ms. Keegan commented. 'They attend
only the functions relevant to them

selves, instead of going with a

group as in the past."

Ms. Keegan also works with parent

orientation, the Upward Bound pro

gram and the Senate Teaching and
Learning Committee.

whic.h begins Jan. 9 and goes through
Apr. 17.

Speakers, fi Ims, dialogues and

sl ide shows are planned on Tues

days from 2-4 p.m., fol lowed by

discussions on Thursdays also from
2-4 p.m.

The Forum can be taken as a

2-credit class (UC 004), or can be

attended by anyone in the University
community who is interested.

Yes, there is someone who cares-

about student needs, study habits,

counsel ing programs, legal rights
and personal problems.

Judy Keegan, dean of freshmen

and asst. dean for Student Services,
tries to be a friend to students.

"What matters to the students,"
she says, "is that someone cares if

they ma ke it."

There is a special meeting of
twenty freshmen every week with Ms.

Keegan, where students get together
to let each other know how they are
progressing.

The main complaint from students

at these sessions, Ms. Keegan said,

is the lack of big name entertain
ment and competitive (commuter VB.

resident) sports.

Dean of Freshmen

Another of Ms. Keegan's duties is

to help students brought up before

the Academic Conduct Committee pre
pare their defense. The Committee

deals with cases of plagiarism and

classroom cheating.

Counsel ing students in serious

"U" Forum on Women Com ing
"Women: New Reflections" wi II be

the University Forum offered to the

OU community this winter. The Forum
wi II be a series of talks with noted

lecturers and discussions on how

women stand in society today.

"Sexua Iity ," "The Fem in ist Move

ment" and "Women In Law" are some

topics to be offered in the series

French
Drama,
to High

French students and faculty are

taking drama to the high schools.

Overwhelming response to a letter

of inquiry sent to schools in Sep

tember booked the program sol id with
in a week.

The program includes scenes from

French dramas, student-written skits,
puppet plays, folk music and sl ide
lectures on French culture.

A recently-formed acting troupe in

the department is prese~ting the
"Puissance Treize" ("Thirteenth Pow

er") to Ioca I high schoo Is. They
began, Nov. 14.

The Spanish section of the de

partment is working up simi lar pro

grams for presentation on campus and

may launch a travel ing troupe in
the future.

Professors Norman Susskind, Dolores

Burdick, Don Iodice and David Saint

Amour, together with a group of stu

dents (Michele Durivage, Michele

Fuerch, Pam Harrington, Cheryl

Jennings, Laura McCoy, Jim McDiarmid,

Bob Sheardy, Jul ie Urla and Debbie

.Whipp) see the p rag ram as a way to

bui Id stronger interest in language

programs in the surrounding high
schools.

The enterprising student employees

of News Services took advantage of

the year's first snowfall.



AnaJysis, Parapsychology Sessions Planned

From The

Faculty Pen

SHANTZ PAPER PUBLISHED IN PSYCHIA

TRIC JOURNAL

Davi d Shantz is pub Iish ing a re

search paper together with a student,

Mr. Klotz, entitled "Cooperative Be

havior of Emotional [y Disturbed Boys

as a Function of Contingent Appl ica

tion of Social Approval." The arti

cle wi [I appear in JournaZ of Be

havior Therapy and Experimental

Psychiatry .

WHITE, ROSEN PUBLISH BOOK ON THE
SONNET

Professors Gertrude White and

Joan Rosen of the Dept. of Engl ish

have just had published their book
A Moment's Monument: Development of

the Sonnet.

SLAWSKI PUBLISHES ARTICLE ON NEWSMEN

Edward J. Slawski, Jr., instruc

tor of Sociology, wi[ I have an arti

cle in the forthcoming Winter 1973

issue of public Opinion Quavterly

tit Ied "Newsmen '·s Images of Profes

sional Responsibi Iity," written in
collaboration with Prof. John W. C.

Johnstone, Dept. of Sociology, Uni

versityof III inois.

MARSHALL SPEAKS AT ASSOC. OF COLLEGE

STORES rvtEETINGS

Bi II Marsha II, director of the

Bookcenter and the Oakland Center,

was the principal speaker at three
recent National Association of Co[

lege Stores regional meetings. He
also attended a meeting of the
Assoc. of Ameri can Pub [ishers and

the National Assoc. of Col lege

Stores Joint Committee, of which he

is a member, in Ober Iin.

SMITH PUBLISHES ARTICLE, SCHEDULES

WORKSHOP

David G. Smith, visiting asst.

prof. of Education, had an article,
"Emp Ioyab iIity Deve Iopment Team

Leade rsh ip" pub [ished in the Journal

of the National Employment Counse
lors Association. Co-author of the

,paper, which appeared in the Septem-
ber issue, is Dr. Rex Stockton of

Indiana University.
James Schmi dt and Smith wi II pre

sent a ski II-bui Iding workshop at

the annual meeting of the North
Central Association for Counselor

Education and Supervision. The

workshop is entitled: "Practice in

Development of Performance Objec
tives for Counselor Education."

For registration information on
both conferences, cat I the Universi

ty's Conference Dept. at 3~7-3272.

Among the featured speakers are
Dr. Lawrence L. LeShan, Ayer Founda

tion, Inc.; Charles Honorton,

Wi[ Iiam C. Menninger Dream Labora

tory, Maimonides Medica[ Center; Dr.
Richard Brooks, OU Dept. of Phi [oso

phy; and Ruth Reva, instructor of

parapsychology courses.

Topics include a general theory of

the paranormal, ESP and altered
states of consciousness, heal ing,

philosophical implications of para

psychology, dreams as related to ESP

and a psychic's point of view.

at a conference on the paranormal
Dec. 9 at OU.

personal friends of David Di Chiera,

department chairman.

Miss Kelm, a viol inist who is

studying for a B.S. in music educa
tion, said she Iikes the OU Dept.
of Music and its emphasis on composi

tion and music education. She also

[ikes the sma IIness of the inst itu

tion and the personal attention
which students receive.

She is a member of the Oakland Uni

versity Symphony Orchestra and a

member of a string quartet organi

zed by Leroy Fenstermacher. He is a
viol ist with the Detroit Symphony

and her current teacher. She has

been a member of the OU Collegium
Musicum and the Southfield Junior

Symphony.

Sophomore Gets
Grekin Scholarship

For beginners, the Whites will

review TA concepts, demonstrate con

cepts in individual and group situa

tions and identify ego states and

permission techniques.

Transactional Analysis is a theory

of human behavior which can be uti

lized as a treatment technique, a

counsel ing approach or for self

improvement.

PARAPSYCHOLOGY wi II be discussed

THE GAMES PEOPLE PLAY wi II be ex

plored in a two-day transactional

analysis workshop Dec. I and 2 at
OU. Jerome D. White, a membe-rof
the International Transact10nal

Analysis Assoc., and his wife Terri

wil I conduct the workshop in two
levels.

The $500 scholarship wi II be

awarded annua IIy and is made pos

sible through a gift from Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas Grek in, 18699 Mu ir Iand,

Detroit, in memory of their son, Lee.

The young man did not attend Oakland,
but his parents have a high regard

for the OU Dept. of Music and are

"'A Funny

Thing Happened
On The Way To

,The ForumJ was
a tremendous

success," says

om Aston, gen
ral director

f Student En

terprises.
"We did we II

-inancially
nd the Barn

tayed relativ

ly warm for
,the whole run."

SET's next

roducti '-v> wi II

e "The 08.'
ent" schedul

d for March,
1973.

Miss Ke[m was selected by the OU

Dept. of Music on the basis of her

exceptional music talent and aca
demic record. She resides at 16070

Crescent in Southfield.

Sharon Ke[m, a 19-year~old OU

sophomore from Southfield, was named

recipient of the first Lee Grekin

Memorial Scholarship in Music.

au Music
Fi rst Lee



Ii campus calendar
Tuesday
November 28

Wednesday
November 29

Thu:rsday
November 30

8AM-4:30PM
2-5PM
7:30-8: 30PM
8:00PM
8:30PM

8AM-4:3OPM
12 noon
2:00PM
2-5PM
7:00PM
7:30-8:30PM
8:30PM

8AM-4:30PM
12-4PM
2-5PM
4:00PM
5:30PM
7:30PM
7: 30-8: 30PM
8:00PM
8:00PM
8:15PM
8:30PM

Registration
Meadow Brook Art Gallery exhibit·
Meadow Brook Art Gallery exhibit
SEFS, LA DOLCE VITA, 201DH
Meadow Brook Theatre, INHERIT THE WIND

Registration
Dick Tracy film series, Abstention
Meadow Brook Theatre matinee, INHERIT THE WIND
Meadow Brook Art Gallery exhibit
Lectu:re and Discussion, Venereal Disease, Hamlin
Meadow Brook Art Gallery exhibit
Meadow Brook Yneatre, INHERIT THE WIND

Registration
Christlras Walk at Meadow Brook Hall
Meadow Brook Art Gallery exhibit
Last Lectu:re Series, Mel Cherno, Gold Room
JV Basketball, OU vs. Shaw College, home
Basketball, OUvs. W.Va. State, home
Meadow Brook Art Gallery exhibit
Conaert, Oakland Singers, 200VH
Shoo-bee-dOo concert, Abstention
ADA, DIARY OF A SCOUNDREL, Studio Theatre
Meadow Brook Theatre, INHERIT THE WIND

Extension

73180

DISTURBANCE Cant. from pg. 1

A Iittle after 11 a.m., the dem
onstrators met in the Gold Room of

the OC and barred the door to al I

outsiders. Shortlv before the

meeting, Chari ie Brown's desk in the
DC was vandal ized. After the meet

ing the crowd dispersed, refusing to

talk to media representatives.

INTERNS Cant. from pg. 1

faculty arid administrative meetings,
Miss Houtz stated. Students are

interviewed in advance by Office of

Student Affairs personnel.

Interns who have already served

in the relatively new program have

shown their enthusiasm by often

volunteering to take on additional

tasks and to work extra hours, Miss
Houtz said.

Friday
Deaember 1

Satu:rday
Deaember 2

Sunday
Deaember 3

12-4PM
2-5PM
7:00PM
7-11PM
7:30-8:30PM
8:00PM
8:15PM
8:30PM

12-4PM
2:00PM
2-6PM
6:00PM
8:00PM
8:15PM
9:00PM

12-4PM
2-6:30PM
6:30PM
6:30PM

Basketball, Taylor Tournament, away
Christmas Walk at Meadow Brook Hall
Meadow Brook Art Galleru exhibit
Swimming, Notre Dame ReZays, away
Ski Club free films, Barn Theatre
Meadow Brook Art Gallery exhibit
SEFS, HELW, DOLLY:, 201DH
ADA, DIARY OF A SCOUNDREL, Studio Theatre
Meadow Brook Theatre, INHERIT THE WIND

Basketball, Taylor Tournament, away
Christmas Walk at Meadow Brook Hall
Swimming, Miahigan Collegiate Relays
Meadow Brook Art Gallery exhibit
Meadow Brook Theatre, INHERIT THE WIND
SEFS, HELIn, DOLLY:, 201DH
ADA, DIARY OF A SCOUNDREL, Studio Theatre
Meadow Brook Theatre, INHERIT THE WIND

Christmas Walk at Meadow Brook Hall
Meadow Brook Art Gallery exhibit
Meadow Brook Theatre, INHERIT THE WIND
ADA, DIARY OF A SCOUNDREL, Studio Theatre

New interns for the fal I term and

their assignments are: Ted Cwiek,

Garden City, student Iife; Greg

Janks, Pontiac, student orga~iza
tions; Debra Kalcevic, Midland, ad

vising and orientation; -Gai I Page,

Detroit, student organizations; and

Elaine Petz, Detroit, student organ
izations.

Campus Recruiters
The fol lowing employers

wil I be interviewing on cam

pus the week of Nov. 27.

Ski Club meeting, 126-70C
Shuttle serviae to Oakland Mall

It's Flu Shot Time

au Catalog Arrives
Copies of the Oakland University

1972-73 general catalog are now

avai lable and may be picked up at

the registrar's office. There is

no charge.

Wed., Nov. 29 -- NORTH

WESTERN MUTUAL: December,

April and June grads, all ma

jors for life insurance sa Ies

positions. Southfield area;
COMPUTER PERIPHERAL (for

merly Control Datal: December

grads only, with B.A. or B.S.

in economics or management

for management positions in

purchasing functions. Roches
ter area.

Tues., Nov. 28 -- PRUDEN

TIAL: December, Apri I and

June grads, al I majors for 3

year training program in
field of sales and sales man

agement. Metro-Detroit area.
S.S. KRESGE -- December

grads only, with B.A. or B.S.

in economics, management, Eng

Iish, math, psychology or so

c i0 logy for Kresge management

training program. Ohio,

Michigan and Indiana areas.

There are six suburban Fairs

held throughout March, topped by

the exposition at CGbD Hal I, which

includes the winning exhibits from
the Fairs.

O'Dowd to Serve
On Exec. Council
For Science Fair
The Science and Engineering Fair

of Metropolitan Detroit has invited
President O'Dowd to serve for a

third year on its executive coun
ci I.

The 17-year-old Fair is co

sponsored by the Engineering Soci

ety of Detroit and the Detroit

News and reaches over 30,000 area

young people.

Hilberry and Bonstelle
Masonia Temple events
ADA tiakets
These Days mini-passbook

CAMPUSTICKET OFFICE

SEFS membership aards
American Youth Fare cards
Metro passbooks
Entertairunent ' 73
OU Recital Series

Monday 12-.1PM
Deaember 4 6-9: 30PM

Flu shots wi II be given Nov. 27,

28, 29 and 30 and Dec. I from 1:30

4 p.m. in the Health Center for all

faculty, staff and students. Charge

is $1 .50/students and $2.50/faculty
and staff.

OU, an official publication. of Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan is published weekly during the school year
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